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WHERE THE PIIOKIT COMES IX.

A writer thinks tlmt the farmer who
buys iintliing which lio can produce
tilioiilil 1)0 on tlm high road to stieco.
It in not ho much the amount of money
wo cnn got in, ns it is the faculty of
keeping tho expenses down t lint makes
tho profit iu nil cases. New York
World.

nrnstxo prv v.eem.
Wo never liked tho pritetico of lot-

ting weeds grow until their seeds Were
ripened, which in often defended by
the plea thnt they cnn then bo gath-
ered together and burned. A grent
ninny weed seeds nro shelled in cutting
or pnllinr the weed nnd getting it to
thu heap. Then iniloin Home dry wood
is iihlmI to tiinko nn extremely hot fire,
it is ly no menus certain thnt all tho
weed seeds will lo destroyed. The
bent of Hro bursts tho seed pod nnd
thoy full to tho enrth. If tho fire
burns slowly without much hent, tho
carbonic neid gns which is thus de-

veloped does not rise nnd bo ilissipnted
into tho air, but remains nt tho bottom
of tho henp. Any ono who makes a
tiro of weeds known how hnrd it in to
got tho bottom to burn. The weed
seeds nro thus protected, nml will
often spring up, espeeinlly nrotiml tho
edges of tho Hro where n henp of woods
w,ih burnod tho previous year Bos-

ton Cultivator.

hmat.t. rnriTs ON sew farm.
There aro many reasons why

persons who start into funning
should commence with berry bushi a

an 1 vines rather than with trees, if
their object be tho supplying of their
own tables with fruit. Strawberry
plants como into bearing tho year
after they nro sat out, while goose-

berry, currant, rnsperry nnd black
berry bushes will produco good crops
in two years from the time thoy aro
planted, provided they receive suit-

able attention.
Tho cost of cuttings of grapes, cur-

rants nnd gooseberries is very small,
they can bo sent through tho mails at
cheap rates, and they nre easily rooted
by cutting them in suitable lengths
nnd netting thmu in a trench that can
bo inado by simply forcing a spade in
tho soil. All but ono or two of the
upper buds should bo covered with
soil, which should bo crowded close to
thoui with the foot. Iu midsummer, it
is best to givo them n partial shado.
Th:'s may bo dono by means of a
fence board fastened to supports on
tha south or oast side of tho row. Tho
board should stand about two inches
from tho ground, and four inches
from tho cuttings. If the soil is rich,
is kept free from weeds and grass nnd is
covered with mulch tho rooted cuttings
can bo transplanted the following yenr.
Cuttings obtained iu tho fall may bo
bo kept over tho winter by placing
them in tho cellar or by burying them
iu tho ground deep onough to protect
them from tho frost.

FATTENING fJWINK AT SMALL COST.

Haphazard methods must not pro-va- il

if we would fatten Bwiuo quickly
and economically, writes 51. S. Tor-kin- s

in the American Agriculturist.
We should food all tho
food that can be proporly digested
and assimilated, but there is grout
danger of excess iu this direction.
Toomucu will cause tho hogs to be-

come cloyed, they will lose their ap-

petites, tho digestive orgaus will bo
overworked, nnd a general inaction of
tho animal's functions will ensue, re-

sulting iu a Iobs of weight instead of
a gain, and thus defeating the feeder',
purposo. Of course, corn is tho usual
fattening grain, but it is no highly
oarbonaeoous that whou fed exclu-

sively, the dilliculties mentioned ubovu
aro itlmoHt sure to appear. Hogs will
eat und profitably digest more corn if
ouo-four- th of tho grain ration is com-

posed of wheat bran. Hoots must not
bo forgotten ; turnips, beets, potutous
or carrot, whuu mashed or sliced,
afford a most desirable supplement to
a doit of corn. Thoy aro cooling und
laxative, and materially aid and pro-
mote digestion. I have 110 doubt that
nwiue will fatten much more rapidly
aud at loss cost whim allowed a little
bran and a few roots daily, than when
confined to a diet of corn. Tho sea-

son b.st adapted to the fattening of
animals is tho moderately cool weather
of uutuuiu, uvoidiug tho waste neces-
sary iu severe weather oausud by tho
increased quantity of food which U
required to inuiutuiu the animal boat.

HEAVEN IN ItOlUliS.

In tho opiuiou of soino of our most
omiueiit veterinarians heaves in horses
is caused by feeding course, indigesti-
ble, aud musty food, these causing au
irritation of tho uorves which supply
tho walls of the stoiuauh, aud this ir

ritation is extended to tho brnnches of
tho nerves which supply the lungs.nnd
this of eonrso nfl'ects tho breathing,
producing what is later called brokou
wind. When tho disense or nfi'ection
hns reached this stage the lungs will
hnvo lost much of their power of con-

traction, owing to tho degeneration ol
tho hir cells ami tho paralysis of tho
miiFcnlnr timties. Medicines will do
very little for an animal affected with
heaven in either tho earlier or later
stages, but care in feeding and the
kind of food given is everything, nnd
while it may not bo possible to euro a
long standing case of heaves, the dis-

tressing symptoms can always be re-

lieved by close attention to food nnJ
water. First remove nil musty faulty
food of all kinds and givo that which
in less bulky, rich, nutritious and
readily digested. Hvo corn nnd onts
about equal parts ground together and
uso this on cut hay slightly moistened.
Well cured cornfodder may bo given
nt night for tho animal to pick upon
when hungry. Or tho animal mny
havo clean lriy instead, but nil kinds
of dusty, musty food should bo care-
fully avoided. Besides being careful
to avoid nil faulty food do not allow
tho animal to driuk much wntcr just
before being taken out for work, bul
givo water before feeding. New York
Sun.

FARM AND OARPEN NOTES.

Fall planting of stone fruits is not
advisable.

riastcr scattered on tho stable floor
neutralizes bad odors.

Tensing horses r"uders them
vicious; do not permit it.

Go into winter quarters with as
mnny young boes ns possible.

It is claimed thnt no enso of tuber-
culosis has ever been known among
tho Devon breed.

To make a good driver a man must
be evenly balanced,
a good temper, brains aud nn nptuesa
for the business.

Bees generally roquiro about thirty
pounds of stores upon which to winter.
Sometimes they will need even more
aud again they will consume consider-
ably less.

Tho Mediterranean varieties of
fowls lay whito oggs nud tho Asiatic
varieties br6wn ones. Tho cross
breeds lay eggs varying in tint from
cream to brown.

There is more profit in an orchard
thaniu a grain field of equal sizo, yol
tho averago farmer always neglects
tho former and bestows all his ener-
gies on tho latter.

If you have common hens which tic
not pay, gradj thorn up with thor-
oughbred lanles; then clean up aud
food less corn, and you will soon be
on the road to better results.

It is not difficult to keep hens and
sheep from getting sick, but it is not
sooasytoouro them whon thoy nre
sick. It is usually chenper and better
to kill them than to try to save them.

As tho results of its investigations
tho Central California Beekeeper'e
Association recommends thirty drops
of carbolic ncid to a gallon of extract-o- d

honey in all cases of boe paralysis.
Feed tho fowls whole corn at uight

if you wish, but in the morniuj let
them have wheat, oats, bran or corn
meal, mixod with the soraps from the
table ; mix to a stiff dough with water
or milk.

As old gooso aro bettor layers and
mothers than young ones, and young
goose nro always iu dem md iu the
markets, a poultrym n finds it pays
to koop the old ones, ns they uro pro-lin- o

for twenty yours.
Fowls nro creatures of habit iu the

strictest sense, und when once the
form a habit, such as egg-eatin-

foather-pulliii- g, or eating to exoess,
they will continue tho fault ns Jong ut
they havo opportunities for so doing.

Have you nn old rail feuoo occupy,
ing ground which has not produced
you anything for yours but briurs umi
hornets' nests? Whut loads of pota-
toes you might raise from it if yot
would but turn it under. You bav
been puyiug taxes on it ull the while
Stop the louks ! Stop the lealtB I

Box stalls for cattle aro advantage-
ous on tho score of comfort aud clean
liuess, us well as from the fact thai
more aud better manure can be made
by thus having plenty of room to lit-

ter the oattlo copiously, nud havo th
litpiids as well as the solids taken n
and saved iu tho bedding. A 0x9 stul
is usually satisfactory.

Few linos of farm industry make re
turns for the time, labor und money
than horso raising. It costs no mort
to ruiso a good colt than it tloos
good stoer or heifer, and no more tc
koop a good brood mare than a cow.
Tho colt, at 2 or 8 years old, wil.

bring from two to three times tut
nrioe of the stoer or the heifer.

WOMAN'S WEAR.

IIASDSOMR CAPES AND WRAPS
VOll THK WINTER,

A Cape Thnt Is Stylish In F.lthr--r Cold
or Rain Ilrllllnnt Ornamen-

tation for Hats Cold
Weather Fashions.

8 the season advances theA gowns grow more startling
nnd handsome. The wraps
and conts for the street.

which aro all very long or three-quarte- r

length, even to pelerines, are par-
ticularly handsome.

One very beautiful cape is of enrly,
jetty Fcrsian lamln It reaches, in full
pleats, to the waist, but is so full it
stands out from the body. From the
shoulders flare a wide berthe of the
fur, which terminates in two great
rosettes of fur in front. A boa effect
is gained by two pieces of Persian
lamb dropping from these rosettes to
almost the knees, and finished with a
ball trimming of black silk. A deep
yoke and a high Elizabethan collar,
which extends down the front between
the strips of black fur, forming a vest,
are of ermine.

The comfortable cape in the illustra-
tion is one of the most popular, and
deservedly so, oi the garments for
general wear. It makes the very best
sort of a traveling wrap, serving
equally --veil for cold or rain. For
walking, shopping or marketing noth-
ing bettor could be desired. The
double pair tweeds are most nsod in
making it, but any of the heavier
wool materials are appropriate. It
may be lined or not. Plaids or red
are both much nsed for lining. When

This is an elaborate donble cape re-
produced

I

from the Mail and Express.
Upper cape of velvot, with graduated
trimming of jet, in rows. Under cape
of heavy white satin brocade, shot
with gold aud blue. The wrinkled
collar nnd rosettes are of chiffon.

unlined the edges may be bound with
braid, or hemmed and stitched.

Short mantles give more scope for
novelty, the shapes and mode of trim-
ming varying considerably. One of
the best models of this kind is made
of the richest black velvet, and has
the uppcaran.ee of being fashioned
with an over-jacke- t, which is elabor-
ately embroidered by hand with jot
and edged with skunk.

fflfl

STVLISH ErriTEB IN COLD OR ItATV.

Tight-fittin- g jackets are not very
much worn. Where t'uey are used
they will be of velvet, very voluminous
of sleeve and very lavish of trimming,
long jet fringes being principally
worn. The cloth coat will be rele-
gated to traveling and bad weather.
Three-decke- r capes are still nltra-siuar- t,

the wonderful, putty-colore- d

affairs, with their serpentine-"strapped- "

garniture, being replaced
by those in navy-blu- bluok and doep
purple. Purple and violet, und every
gradation of "wine" color, ure pre-
destined to be fashionable hues. They
are depressing tones, mostly unbecom-
ing both to blondes aud brunettes,
and, except in velvet, have a pecu-
liarly dowdy and ageiug effect. The
guyety of scarlet or crimson, the
olearuess of grueu and the solidity of
durk blue, perhaps caressed into life
by a touoh of vivid orange, make
them oommenduble to the neutral-tinte- d

days of winter.

onNAirEs.-Tj.noj-i ros women's hats,
Hat bauds bava become to lika oow

lnrs thnt there- to a chanc for the in-
genious woman of small means to make
one accessory serve a double purpose.
Where in the beginning a simple band
was tied to hold the hat in shape and
make it stay on there is now an elabo-
rate combination of chiffon, velvet
and jewels thnt serves ornamental ef-
fect only. Thoy nre so elaborate in
their ornamentation that it is ridinn-lou- s

to call them bands, so why not
style thorn collars? They are made of
brilliant satin or velvet, and set with
buckles at cither side or with a long
curved ono in front, and aro drawn out
into big side loops or rosettes. Then
they are embellished with lace or
chiffon. Thnt sounds much like the
description of a collar, so why not be
wise and have a new hat ban! made
adjustable so it can" be worn either as
a collar or a hat band? It is these lit-
tle tricks that permit small incomes
to make a goodly showing.

So many hats are large that the
smaller sines seem to have been over-
looked, except for theater and even-
ing wear, but a small hat is entirely
safe from insignificance nnd nnfash-ionablenc- sa

if trimmed with a plume
or two. A hat worn' in New York
illustrates this point, showing a wee-blac-

felt toque with bowf of the)
same. Two ostrich plumes rise at the
back, their ends- - ourling prettily as
the present fashion demands. Even
cock's feathers are-- now twised up
tightly into scrolls in response- to- this
rule. A rainy day in December will
bring nnourliug by the wholesale.

To head off. this catastrophe- there
is offered for damp weather a glorified
tam made of the material of tho gown,
especially when that is a heather mix-
ture tweed. The tam is set en a twist
that harmonizes brightly with some
color- in the mixture and that is

TWO STYLISH CAPES.

Double cape of nimftlava cloth, or
serfre. The lining, a pretty plaid,
which, with tho fancy hood, lends it
quite a pretentious air.

caught here and there through buckles.
A stiff wing or a flat loop of a velvet
bow pushes the tam well up on one
side, an end of velvet coming down
against tho hair to obviate any sawed-o- il

look.

COWN8 IN WOOL CHECKS.

Some of the prettiest costumas o!
wool sent over from Paris are in
checks, which take the ttlace ot tha

'check silks. The skirt is severely
plain, flaring decidedly at the bottom,
where it is finished by a band of jot
galoon. The huge sleeves are o the
checked wool finished by a narrow
band of sable at the waist. The bodies
as far as the bust line is of plaid wool
edged with fur at the top, aud lapping
diagonally across the front, caught
down by three large cabochous or
small hemispheres of jet spangles. The
upper part of bodioe is of Liberty
satin, which is now mnde at Lyons. A
touch of this '.brilliant satin, which
comes in all the dull artistic eolors aa
well as in rich tints, is teen on a large
number of new costumes. It is an ap-
propriate trimming for children's aud
young ladies' dresses, quite supersed-
ing moire for that purpose, though ths
matron will be likely to seleot a richer
fubrio like velvet or moire. The

of jet on this dress are
especially noteworthy. They average
au inch and a half in diamoter, and are
used not only as ornaments, taking
the place of buttons on the iront oi
the dress, but also on hats.

fiTTtrPED BILKS IS BTTLB.

The latest offerings in silks in dicate
that stripes will be much worn, and
that bright colors will be favored.
Taffetas are strewn with tiny flowers,
and striped watered silk is abundaut.
For ball, reception and eonoert gownt
satin damasks, brocaded with tiny
rosebuds in from one to four tints, are
the newest. The old fashioned silk
ren does sot teem to be able to hold
liking, and Las been put forth again
and again without success. ISIack
brocaded tilks ate of very rich ap-
pearance, and are made up elaborately.

Among other new materials the
satin damask ure shown, with black
ground brocaded in colors, whioh are
suitable for elderly women, and oth-
ers have a colored ground figured
with black. In another the black
ground is broken by irregular silvery
spots, and over the whole is a design
in gray. Dove gray faille is brocaded
with satiu vines and leaves that show
very high lights. Another bluok silk
has corn flower blue garlands eutwin-in- g

a satiu medallion, brocaded with
one small rosebud in the centve. A-
ltogether, there is a chauoe for evory
taste and there is also great danger, to
the plumpest purses.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.

PREPARING TO ATTEND.

the Ebb Tide of renalone-F- at obeyed
Orders.

Tho story of Wise and Foolish Virgins ol
the long, long no may apply very soon to tho
3rand Army posts ot tho present. Thu cry
"On to Louisville" Is g ncral in evory de-

partment of tho onion nnd it one were to be-

lieve all he hears every veteran of the war
will bo thoro In person, and overy- post will
take nlonit In addition to Its mernbors all tho
wive, slaters nnd nnuta It cnn muster. In
nil this It ts only the wlan still nnd working
posts that will eome out ahead sod he In time
tor tlm train and tun. It la always tho till
plir thnt K'lts the fodder." And while tho
noisy boys are "hollerln" the quiet workers
rKttliu( things In shape lor the trip; aud

thoe who have made all the racket will llnd
themselves Iu the predicament ot the foolish
Rlrls spoken of, who did not have their lamps
(!lld or any oil to pat In them.

This will bo the llrat time since the war
that on encampment of tho Grand Army has
been held south ot the Ohio river. It Is also
the first time that preslnn nnd hesrtjr Invi-
tation has been extended by the Confederates
to their old opponents to meet them on the
old Kround and taken drink out the
wme canteen. There have been many regi-
mental reuulons nnd Individual meetluir, all
ot which were of the most pleasaut character.
The old tighter love to meet each other-t- alk

over old days when leadnn balls were
more In vogue tban whisky balls; and when
lively f.mt races on both shies were frequent,
and neither overanxious to Ret near enough
to each other In small parties to ensure an en-
forced trip either too far south or north.

When the National Kucampment nt Pitts-bur-

decided unanimously upon Louisville
as the place ot the next meeting there was
uot a comrade In the order thnt did not mnke
np his mind to go If alive. In person, or If
lead In spirit. And the result was the wise
ones said little, but "anwed wood." Thetrip
for thousands In the tar North, East and
West will be rather expensive, and those now
"hollerln" had better stop nud quietly save
(heir pennies. They are promised the lowest
fares ever kuown nnd the moat liberal enter-
tainment. Htlll there nre a thousand and
one ways where a few extra dollars- - will
eome In very hnndy. There will be many
Ide trips from Loulavllle to a score of bat-

tle fields and oilier luteretlng localities, nnd
there will be plenty of Intelligent contra-
bands ready with their mules to lurnish cheap
trnnaportatlon.

There are many posts that lutend to go In
a body and thoao thnt aro hoarding their
money for the special occasion are thoae who
whon the time co:n will be found with their
lamps trhnmod aud burulng nud oil to spare,
while those whj dolsy matters will be foiiuu
short, and when the time Is at baud, will be
vainly hunting oil.

Department Commander Shells In a recent
order refers to this matter la strong term,
and urges every poat inteudlug to e' to com-
mence Its preparations at once. It he nu
matter for the comrades to innkeain., week-
ly or monthly depoaits with the .ja

and thus when next Reptoim-.-- arrives
they will be In readiuoas nud not ol.llged to
bustle for fuuda are even then to go only half
prepared.

The Kentucklans are nlrendy mailing prep-
arations and recent reports from there show
that nearly one-ha- lf the muuey necoasnry is
already wlthiu sight, and there will he no
difficulty In having the entire amount In bund
long before the encampment. This la as It
hotilil be. In many of thu past encamp-

ments the funds have oome la slow at the last
and S'lmetlmes enuaod embarrassment, it
looks aa though there will be no trouble with
Loulavllle. Mew York Trees,

eds Ties or rsxsioxs.
It Is probable now that the million mark on

our pension Hat will never be reached. The
present yenr has wltneaaed a dealiue from
the highest mark, which wus reported at
9i;B.01J on the MOdi of June, ISM. A year
Inter, Instead ot iscrcaaiiig, as bad been ex-
pected, the pension list whs found to number
only two, M4. There nro now pending 4 , US
new claims, but three years ago there woie
nine times that number. There nre gH7,2u'J
names of claimant not yet placed uu the
rolls, but n great part of thess claims have
already heeu examined aud louud defecllvo.

It Is reasonably certain, therefore, that un-
less a service pension law la passed very soon
the pension Hat will uevr again be us large as
It Is at present. The country will doubtless
have a service pension law when the survi-
vors of the Civil War become reduced Iu
numbers. There were service penalou laws
for Itevolutlouary soldiers aud those serving
in the war of 1iU. Only live or six years ago
a service peualou luw was peaaed, glvlug pn-slon- a

to all who served In the Mexican War.
Home who served ou the 1 onfejerate aide In
the civil war draw penaluua under the aervlce
pension law for aurvlvois ot ibeMexIcau war.
Iu this law Jefferson Davie, who served Iu
Mexico, was excluded trom Ha benefit.

The amount paid for pensions will now
rapidly decrease. It baa never been a eerl-o-

burden to the country. None better
deserve to le shielded from wnnt and suffer-
ing In their de tllulng days than thoao who
gave the best ycara of their lives to save the
country from disruption. There will uever
again oome a time when it will be poaalbls to
serve In so grand a cause aa lLat which the
I'nlon heroea served In a geucrutlou ago.
Uostom C'ultiv a roR.

rT OBLYED OlIDEHS.

Stories of Don Duller probably will be told
forever. Here is a good ono related by tho
Uoston Herald: W hile iu trout ot Petersburg
the goueral received information that bis
favorite horac, Almond l.ye, had been y

killed by tailing Into a rnviue. Upon
the dopurluro of his inlorinant ho ordered Ills
Irish servant to go and Wu bim.

"Whut! la Almoud Eye dead?" asked
Tat,

"What's that to you? Do us I bid you, mid
aak no questions."

I'ut went about liia business nnd Iu au hour
or two returned.

"Well, rat, whero havo you been all this
time," stonily demanded the general,

"hkiuuiug the horse, ycr uouur."
"Does it tuke nearly two hours to perform

such un operation'!1''
"No, yer honor, but then, you see, It tuck

'bout half an hour to calcu hlui," Inuoceully
replied I'ut.

Oeueral Duller cast upon his servant such a
ferocious look that l'at thought he meditated
skinning an Irishmuu iuatead lu revenge lor
the death of his horse.

Poat Griswold. O. A. It., at Troy, has In-

augurated a movement to eulist the lutorest
of the eutlro tlrand Army in erecting n lusting
memorial over tho gravn of Frauds Hcott
Key, author of "Tho Blur Bpnugled Dauner,"

AVhut Ho Wanted.
Ono evening, at a symphony re-

hearsal of tho Atolningen orchestra,
Hulow stopped thu orchestra and

"kettle-drum- s forte:" The
drummer, whv tho ight ha bad done
pretty well already, redoubled his
efforts; but uguin stopped und
shouted: "Kettle drums foriol" Once
mure tho drummer put on extra
Btoutu; and, when liulow Htoppod
lUfuln, be exclaimed: "lieally, llert
Kapellmeister, if 1 beat any harder 1

hull break the drum-heads!- " "Who
uskod you to do that?" ietorted liu-
low, quietly; "you play fortissimo,
and what I want in forte ouly,"

KEYSTONE jT ATE CULLINGS,
New Factories to. be Bullt-Oth- er Item

of Interest.;
The members sleeted to the legislature

will moot in the hall of the bouse of a,

nt llnrrlahiirg, on tho first luea-dn- y
In Janunty onaulng, that being the lime

flxod In the Constitution for organisation.
Tho Inauguration ol the governor nnd

wlil take place on the third
Tuesday of January, or two weeks aftor tho
opening of the legislature.

DBIMjIXO l! LITTLI Mtltl.
There nre now eighteen test wolls located

or In process of drilling at the present time in
Oreone county. The Buynrd well baa a hard
flahlng Job ou bnnd-n- the Big Iujun. The
Hughes well Is- - now moving along nicely.
The Wood well near Oak Forest Is down
from soo to 1.0 H) feet. Johnson, anew hole
etnrted, Is getting nlong nicely. McCalmottt
No. 1 on Lot MuClure rig up. Lot UcCluro
No. i started.

cnt MKTIOK AT WAsniXiVTOW.

The remains of Oeorgo D. Little, thai
Oroenshurg druggist, who die! Thursday
night, were cremated iu the Lemoyne furnace
nt Washington. The Incineration wus private.
This is tho second body cremated In this
crematory the present yenr, nnd the thirty-nint- h

since tho tlrst one,, that of Daron De-t'a-

In lttiu.

tronsns OCT tx tiieih wonn.
Four of the oldest passenger conductors

on the Lehlirh Valley ltailroad were sus-
pended en Hnturdny. It la said more will
follow. The discharged employes are not
nceuaed 'it dishonesty, but ot failure to carry
out the company's rules. Two Italians have
been spotting, the- eouductor lor several
months past.

ntn KBW BOILED SHOE--.

The Lscknwanna Iron and Steel Company
has commenced work on a new boiler shop
that Is to cost 50.U00. The new building
will have a frontaue of 239 fent. aud a depth
of 78 feet. The erection of this building has
been made necessary by the company's re-
cent purchase ot. the blast furnaces at Le-
banon,

BE HAS (211,900 AWARDED BIM,
Adam Clark Tletz, who was thrown through

three pnues of glass and received serious
Injuries by a street car aolliston nt Fifteenth
nnd Dulnbridgo streets, rtillndelphla, two
years ago, was awarded tirt.HtW damages
against the Philadelphia trucltou company.

took A r.

In tho case of the It C. Frlck coko com-pau- y

vs Hubert liogaett, to restrain tho
Irom mining aud removing coal from

Mt. llraddock. farm, which the company
claims is its property, the plalutift took nuon-su- it

preparatory to tiling a suit lu equity.

IX THE SECOXD DEOBEE,

Oustavus noseucruiiz, the Plttaburg deputy
sheriff who allot and killed Andrew Dice near
Mt. Pleasant last August, was convicted of
murder lu the aucoud degree.

MEW WAU. r Al'EB t'ArTORT.
A new wall paper factory will be one of the

accessions to the husinesa enterprises of York.
It will be coudii"ted bv a stock company
with a capital of 4100,000.

Over 1.S00 people gathered nt Cherrytree
Friday from three counties to wltueaa the un-
veiling ceremonies nt the monument eroded
by the tstuto ol I'euusyivnula marking tho
boundary Hue of Wm. Peuu's purchase from
the Indian?. 1.. P. Camp was ciioacu . resi-
dent aud E. 1'.. Uritliarc secretary of tho
muetluir, Dev. J. II. K. Oak-hea- made tho
opouiug prayer. liov. Pnttison nud other
htntu olllclnls failed to appear. At tho last
moment Uovcruor-elec- t Hasting was compell-
ed to scud regrets. Denver made tho
unveiling nddrcte, nud (old of the early pur-
chase and the boundaries. F. A. Khoemakor,
ol Ebeusburg, followed lu a short address de-
voted to a brief review ot tho laws William
I'enu mnde for tho people. Judge Harry
White, of Iudmua, gave a historical sketch.

Hal Dradon, tho famous pacing stallion,
died iu bisatablo at the Moadvllle kite track.
Ho was owned by Al Tit ley, of Chleorn, I'u.,
aud bad a record of2't. His dualh was
caused by congestion oi the bowels. Hal
Drnden wns one of the fastest pacers ot tho
world. He had 15 heats to his credit lu 2:10
or better. This year he paced 12 beats be-
low 2:10. The beat time lie made was 2:07 ',
which he did twice at Davenport on
ber 28 lust.

Tho caio of N. P. Nye against tho Tittaburg
Company at til wood city, waa brought to a
close Saturday eveulug aud the Jury awarded
Nyo tfl.:)u0 damages. He was employed as
engineer on the til wood & Deaver railroad
and bought property from thu company with
the understanding that he wns to have steady
employment which was not glvea him.

The three old cylinder boilers that are be-
ing taken out of tho lted Jacket furnace, at
New Castle, have aueu many changes In Iron
muklug. They were put lu In 1K70, und bava
been In continuous use for 24 year.

Judge Ewlug granted an Injunction pre-
venting Oeorgo M. Krwlu. Ihe speculative

ooi operator, oi rittauurg, from ulapoalug of
la nronertv. A receiver whs alao iiiinoliiteil

to tuke cburgo of Irwin's business allaira.
Harry Brooks, a young man, was arretted

In Erie, charged with the murder ot Henry C.
Vouug, whose mangled body wns found i:sar
bis home iu Erie lust .May.

Paul Stockton waa fatally iniurcd In a foot-
ball game lu Philadelphia. Players Jumped
and piled ou him wheu bo wus down with
tho bull.

Trof. D. H. Jamison, of tho
Bridgeport public schools, died at his home
lu Ormoud of consumption. He was ono of
Fuyotle couuty's moJt prominent educators,

Patrick Fleming, of Ciiruegle,nged CO drop-
ped dead Tuesduy, while getting out of bed
ifler several duya illness,

William Simpson was arrested at Foxburg,
for robbery committed ut Freeport, last

liristmaa eve.

The Lehigh coal company's No. 11 colliery
.oar Coalport, l'a., Is on fire, and between,
00 and iO) men are thrown out of work.

Mrs. Ellen Stanley, 73 years old, o( Beaver
Falls, died from the effects of burns she re
Icived Irom a lamp exnloalon Monday. aiubL

(ienerallzed Too Mueh.
The French are a wltt race, bul

Fiench avrvant nro reported tho stu-
pidest In tho world. It is of a per-su- n

of that nu;o that this story 1$.
told:

.lustlno was reproved by her mis-
tress for brlui'lug home lobsters that
were not fresh.

"You must positively not jjot any
lobsters, Jus tine," aald her mistress,
"unless they aro ullve"

Tho sorvant took the injunction
dee-pl- Into her tonsilousness. a few
days uftoi ward her mistress sent ber
to uet gome rlioiwo.

"Is this ihetisn fresh, Justine?'
asked tho mistress.

"Oh, yea, madam," answered the
Horvunt, "l took palm to see. that It
was allvo.

Ikver aid any barm, oh? Well.
noltber did a rotten cgar.


